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World’s best? I’ll drink to that!
KATE CRAWFORD
STUART Gilbert’s rum rebellion
has paid off – his company has
been named the best distiller of
rum in the world.
It was a double shot for the
Cammeray businessman.
His rum was also named the best
rum in the world.
It is the first time in the 40-year
history of the International Wine
and Spirits Competition that an
Australian company has won the
coveted titled of Worldwide Distiller of The Year.
‘‘It is the highest accolade ever
presented to a rum. It’s the holy
grail of rum,’’ Gilbert said.
Gilbert attended the banquet
dinner at the Guild Hall in London
late last year to accept the two top
awards, as well as three individual
gold medals for his Holey Dollar
Rum.
‘‘It is an unprecedented record
for any company or brand to take
the highest possible awards for all
their products,’’ he said.
Gilbert, a master distiller, said
he established Holey Dollar last
year to coincide with the 200th

anniversary of the 1808 Rum Rebellion in Australia.
Gilbert said he set out to develop
a rum that would do justice to the
legacy of the first Australian settlers and to make the best tasting
rum in Australia.
Gilbert said the idea was conceived over lunch with Tony
Stubley, a director of Southtrade
International.
‘‘We agreed that there was a
serious lack of great quality rum
available in Australia,’’ Gilbert
said.
The rum is distilled in Fiji and is
predominantly a ‘‘pot still’’ blend.
‘‘Our rum is aged longer. We are
more concerned with the taste and
quality of our rum than more
known brands,’’ Gilbert said.
Gilbert entered three Holey Dollar blends in the competition –
premium, overproof and cask
strength. All were awarded gold
medals and the overproof rum
handed the trophy for Best Rum.
‘‘We were over the moon –
beating 84 of the best rums in the
world,’’ he said.
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Prices start from $45 (car wash & clean)
to $190 (for a full detail, including interior and
exterior polish & wax service)
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Only the best quality car care products used.
Wilson Mobile Car Detailing supplies its own water.
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Please call Wilson Mobile Car Detailing today.
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MacKellars
Lawyers

We come to you.

Gift vouchers also available
just in time for that special

Stuart Gilbert with the best rum in the world.

DOES SOMEONE
OWE YOU MONEY?

Professional, personal and friendly owner
operated mobile car detailing service.

0422 034 075

What’s your favourite drink? Let
us know at mosmandaily.com.au

Tel: 1300 124 454
www.mackellarslawyers.com.au

PLAY, PRACTICE, LEARN!
Groove your swing with the K-Vest in
Sydney’s most advanced training centre.

Play on Over 50 of the World’s Greatest

Courses. PGA Professional Tuition
Suite 3 / 6-12 Atchison Street, St Leonards

Buy One - Get One Free!
Pay for one hour in our Full Golf Simulators
and receive the second hour free.

Valued at $70
Bring this coupon to redeem this offer.
Open 7 Days - Juniors Welcome
For more info please call 02 9438 5360 or visit
www.innercitygolf.com.au
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